
(To be executed on Non Judicial Stamp Paper of Rs.100/-)

INDEMNITY BOND
(For Issue of Duplicate Certificate)

This Deed of Indemnity is PIt-de by

(i) .. s-d-w/o Shri .........................

of .......................................................................................................................................

(ii) s-d-w/o Shri . and

(Hi) ..: ...s-d-w/o Shri ... ............

(executant(s)) in favour of Sallarpur Industries Ltd (SILT), a company incorporated under
the Indian Companies Act, 1913, having its registered office at P. O. Sallarpur Paper Mills
442 901, Dist. Chandrapur, Maharashtra.

1. WHEREAS the executant (s) is/ are a shareholder of SILT, holding
under folio No. as per the following details ~

shares

2. AND WHEREAS the share certificate(s) in respect ofthe shares as detailed above has/have
been lost /misplaced/ stolen/destroyed/not traceable /not received and is/are not forthcoming
and the executant (s) has/have represented to SILT that the share certificate(s) was / were
not accompanied by any blank transfer deed (s) signed by the executant (s) or any person
authorised by him/them and he has/they have not i"} any manner sold/ disposed off, parted
with or pledged the said share certificate (s), assigned their interest therein or any part
thereof to any person. .

3. AND WHEREAS/the executant (s) has/ have also represented to SILT that he is / they are the
true owner (s) of'the shares covered by the said share certificate (s) and has /have requested
SILT to issue duplic~te6hare certificate (s) representing the said share (s)

4. NOW IT IS HERESY AGREED THAT in consideration of SILT issuing duplicate share certificate

(s) representing share (s) which are alleged to have been lost / misplaced /not received by
the executant (s), the executant (s), his / their heir (s), executer (s) and administrator (s)
hereby undertake to indemnify SILT, at all times against allocations, costs, suits, legal
proceedings, account, claims, demands, losses, charges, expenses and liabilities of
whatsoever nature which the SILT may sustain or incur by reason of such issue of share
certificate (s) and also from and against any action which may be brought against SILT by
any person claiming any interest whatsoever accrued thereunder and from and against all
damages, costs, charges, expenses which SILT IY1fiYincur in respect thereof or otherwise
in relation to the premises.

5. The executant (s) hereby undertake (s) to return and surrender at his/their cost the
original share certificate (s) in respect of the said share (s), if found /recovered/ received
at any time.

Dated this day of 200 _at (place)

Security. Certificate No (s) No. of Distinctive No. (s)
From To Shares. From To



PIN PIN

Counter Guarantee .

(By I. Tax Payers only, and in case of 500 or more shares, one Banker)

We 1) and 2) undersigned
hereby guarantee the performance of above undertaking by

Shri!Smt. and others, failing which
we bind ourselves to reimburse! indemnify the company and pay all claims, costs, damages,
etc.
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